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was not admitted Into the union until
August 10, 1821.

Ml Around Town
day at the company's office. I

In the eastern region alone, which
takes in the territory east of Altoona,
between 11,000 and 12,900 workers
will be laid off, it was stated.

It was stated the reduction was ren-
dered necessary by the fact that ex-

penses have been exceeding income
for some time past.

Railway Union
Heads Gathering

'For Conference

"

Republicans and democrat of 7.ln-co- ui

wuiuy ure proposing to fcrrn on
organisation to combat the

league. '

Salem Veteran Stricken
In Tennessee; Was On
Wat) to Rainbow Reunion

One man was booked for a free
bed in the city Jail Sunday night.
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Stricken with spinal meningitis'
while en route to the first annual re Driver Arrested

A social afternoon of Chadwick
chapter No. 37, order of the Eastern
Star,' will be held in the Masonic
Temple, Tuesday afternoon, July 20.
All members are invited to attend.

ehautau- -
July For Passing Car

""July
n- -

Uon, SalfV 1Amerloan

A new "Disability Clause" haa been
added to- - all Life Policies by The
Mutual Life Insurance Co. of N. 7.
If you have a policy with the abovo
company, please bring yi.ur policy
to the local office and endorsement
of the new policy will be made. Tbie
la very Important unl may meaa
much money to you "If" you are a
policy holder and took your poller
during the last two years.

J. F. Hutchason
District Manager '371 Btate St, Salem. . PtioneS

Coal Distribution
Plan Proposed

Washington, July 19. Coal opera-
tors and railroad executives presented
to the interstate commerce committee
in executive session today a plan
agreed to by them, designed to facili-
tate the distribution of coal to the
northwest, New England and Canadian
territory.

Sufficient coal Is being mined in the
territory, it was said to meet current
neds, but unless transportation ar-

rangements are modified enough of it
will not be moved into the northern
ditsrlcts amed to prevent winter

'

Chicago, July 19. The first grandcouncil for more than a year of ex-

ecutives, general chairmen and gen-
eral committeemen of the sixteen rec-
ognized railroad brotherhoods openedin Chicago today to pass upon the
wage, award of 'the railway labor
board. The board's decision, it has
been announced, will be made public
tomorrow.

Approximately 1000 union officials
are expected to be present when the
council takes final action on the
award. Wage increases of more than
$1,000,000,000 have been asked by
about 2,000,000 workers.

Sam E. Heberling, president of the
Switchmen's Union of North America,
declared last night that if it was de-

cided that the award was unsatisfac-
tory "concerted action would be taken
by the sixteen brotherhoods."

T jly A"WlL

Charged with having driven his au-

tomobile past a street car which was
discharging passengers. Earl Gray was
arrested by Salem police Saturday
night .. .

Five dolars bond was put for his
apeparance before Judge Race. ,

tw 18.-S- alem

convention, Senator vs.
-

p.rttand iron Works, Oxford
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Attention is once more called ;

by
Postmaster Huckestein to the use,
by the public, of the roadway in the
rear of the post office. Repeated
warnings in regard to the probable
closing of the entrance to all but of-

fice employes, have been ignored. If
more care is not exercised by the
public in keeping a way clear for the
machines of the clerks and carriers,
the public will be deprived of the
privilege of using the entrance at all,
the postmaster stated Monday,

,;
Court House News

union of the Rainbow Division at
Birmingham, Alabama, Ashley Ken-
neth Aspinwall, son of Mrs, Ellen
Aspinwall, of this city, died at Mem-
phis, Tennessee, July 18. He waa in
company with his mothter and two
sisters, Ruth and Helen Aspinwall,'
with whom he had left Salem about
ten days ago, by auto.

Young Aspinwall enlisted in Com-
pany M on his 18th birthday, serving
on the Mexican border in the summer
of 1916. He in April 1917
and while in New York was trans-
ferred to the 187th infantry, of Ala--i
bama. He saw some of the fiercest
conflicts of the late war, serving for
230 days on the battle fronts in Bel-

gian and France, and with the Army
of occupation in Germany. He was
honorably discharged at Camp Lewis,
May 17, 1919. -

He was a member of Capital Post,
American Legion, and is a graduate
from the local high school last June.

Besides his mother he is survived
by eight brothers and two sisters, all

Railroad Cuts
Working Force

By 10 Percent
Philadelphia, July" 19. A ten per

cent reduction in the working force of
the Pennsylvania railroad will be made
this week, it wag announced here to

. matter of the application of
for writ of habeas

rJppl'cion for writ.
"ZSCton of William M. Zook. for

Q
- rant

Buy Remnants
AT TUB

Remnant Store

Jefferson City, Mo., July 19. Mis-ou- ri

today celebrated her hundredth
fleers, and adopted a constitution
birthdav. having become a de facto
state with full complement of ly

19, 1820. Officially the state

Harding Attacks
Spirit of Accord

The funeral of Ann M, Munger,
who died in this city, Friday, July 16
was held from the chapel of the Rig-do- n

establishment, Monday, July 19
at 10 a. m. Reverend Leland W. Por-
ter of the First Christian church, of-

ficiated. Burial was in the City View
cemetery.

In Enemy Ranks
Marion, Ohio. July 19. Pressing his

fight against the "splendid accord" es
Meet Me at Miller's 9BaBag8BS6aS8B858B8e8688038&

tablished yesterday between President
Wilson and Governor Cox, Senator
Harding declared in a statement todayConcert Program

of whom live in this vicinity. The
body is expected July 25 and funeral
announcements will be made later. Quality:that triumph of the democratic ticket

this year would mean "a continuationAnnounced Today of the foreign policy which has su
grieviously disappointed both Europe
and America."

Apparently foreseeing the league as Stephens Letter
Was Decoy For

of naue

"VNeal vf F. L. Fletcher. Cost

Charles C Goodale et
G T. Neal vs

Cost bill.i Bootn.vs G. F.BuchananK. L.

Jewelry company, a

Jion. vs James Inghs. Reply.
Probate Court

matter of the guardianshipT.
pfu Nicholson, Afthur Nichol- -

and Arthur Nicholson. Nomina- -

Paul Nicholson

tt ai. order appointing guardian.

watchmaker, Salem
tove, Jeweler,

Laundry in full
, our Model

Saturday afternoonration every
2L, Washing machines and the
Srnplex Ironers. These names speak
tor themselves and our stock is com-

pete. "If "'s electric come to us.

&dem Electric Co. Masonic Tern-pi- e.

' 172Phone 1200- -

Joe Ingram of Portland, is in Sa-

lem a few days visiting friends. He is
a student at the University of Ore- -

The program for Tuesday night's
band concert at Wlllson park was an-
nounced Monday afternoon by Direc-
tor Oscar Steelhammer, as follows;
March "Cavalcade" Chambers
Selection from "Chimes of Nor--

mandy" Laurendeau
"La Valse Due Nous Animous"

., Vescey
Serenade "La Rose de Castello"....

Relter

a paramount campaign issue as a re-

sult of the. White House conference,
the republican candidate adopted an
aggressive program qf striking at the
Wilson policy wherever it showed its
head. He took for the text of today's
attack a statement on the league at

Phelan Says Jap
tributed to Colonel House and jus
published in this country.

San Francisco, July 19. Despite a
bombardment of questions from the"We are beginning to understand,"

Vocal Solo "Bonnie Sweet Bessie"..
Mrs. Hallie Parrish Durdall.

Selection from "Hing Jinks" said Senator Harding, "the mistakenly house Immigration committee, K. K,
awakami, Japanese publicist of San
Francisco, Insisted today that '' the

....Tom Clark
Romance "Poem of Love" Batiste
Oventure "Lustspiel" Keler-Bel- a

plighted relationship of the United
States to Europe, just in time to pro-
ceed to a referendum intelligently.
The one representative of this coun-

try, other than the president, who best
letter congratulating Governor SteMarch "Brooks' Chicago Marine"..

.:. Sletz phens on warding off
legislation which he tried to getknew the whole situation at Paris, was"The Star Spangled Banner"

Colonel House. He tells us now, in a George Shima, president of the Japa
cabled statement from London that nese association of America to sign,

was a "decoy" for Senator Phelan. .....Fish Calls on the suggestion of a preliminary peace
treaty was made before Christmaa m
1918.

"All along this has been the repub

He admitted, however, that George
Shima did not know it was a decoy.

"I did not tell him what It was be
lican conception of what ought to have

tt J. "Bunny" Meiring wishes to
announce that he is now connected
with Tleburg Bros., "The Home of. I
Miller Footwear for Women" at
dw. .n Morrison Sts.. Portland,

Business Men

For Leadership

cause I was afraid he would tell
some of his Japanese friends, then
it would get into the Japanese news-
papers and Immediately he republish
ed in American papers," he said.

been done but this is the first official
knowledge that Europe wished such
a procedure and was deterred by us in
exnendltiner peace. The authentic rev

The first consideration in any purchase, is QUALITY,
For more than 42 years, this house has made "QUALITY"
ITS FIRST CONSIDERATION. We are known through-ou- t

the Willamette Valley as the

GOOD GOODS STORE
Thru these critical times high grade merchandise is scarce
and hard to get but our ;

NEW YORK BUYER
Is in close touch with the best factories in the Country, and
we can truthfully say that our stocks today are the

Highest Grade, and Most Dependable
of any on the market.
We are the "GOOD GOODS" Store and will always re-

main in the lead for the

Best Merchandise at Prices that are fair
Mrs. Barnes of New York will be with us a few days giving free demonstration of

the greatest Embroidery Needle ever invented. This needle will produce the most ef-

fective embroidery and more of it than any devise ever invented.
Meet Mrs. Barnes at our Are Department few days only.

where he will be pleased to meet nig
elation is pecularly interesting at the
moment when it is announced that the Having failed in this attempt, he

friends and acquaintances, ine wo-

men'! Footwear carried by this mod- -
. II,, nwaet nront innW

Vacnnnalhll it, fnf ilna enlntlnn rt tVlA
said, he saw to it that his stenographproblem of unrest which Is gripping ic notes were thrown Into the waste

rn snop mo luc c..v..
made by The I. Miller Co., of New

basket in his office and carried out
by the janitor. Senator Phelan re-
fused to state in his testimony how

York and are moaeraieiy priuw.
"Banny" will consider it a pleasure
to show you the newest of new in
footwear. I71

continuation of a democratic admin-
istration means a continuation of the
foerign policy which has so grievously
disappointed both Euprope and Amer- -

Colonel House's statement, to which
Senator Harding referred, was con-

tained in- - a special cable to the Phila-rtolvih- la

Public Ledered from London.

he came in possession of the letters.
"Do you remember what the Jani

tor looks like, or whether the same
janlor is still on. duty in that build
ing?" asked Representative Vaile.

"No, I did not notice him, replied
In it the colonel was quoted as saying
that a preliminary treaty concerning
army, navy, reparations and delinea-

tion of boundaries "could have been

lien and women wanted at the F,
A. Kurt company canning and pack
Infrtant, good wages and pleasant
surroundings. 171

Kawakami. . ... x..r -

Do you mean to tell ma that al
though attempting to practice a de-

coy system you paid no attention to
made by Christmas of 1918 ana wouia
have been not only the usual but the
obvious thing to do."Ml Pauline Code, a student at the janitor?" persisted Mr. Vaile.

Kawakami declared that he wasthe University of Oregon and a mem-
ber of Delta Gamma women's fra- - not interested in the Janitor.Cars Damaged In'
ternity, is in the city for a few days "That's all for me," shouted Mr.
visiting friends. Vaile, slamming Kawakami's letter

to the committee on the table.Crash On Sunday
Some damage resulted Sunday

nio-Vi- whon tViA cars of J. E. Kirk and
When Chairman Johnson startedWANTED AT ONCE-Gi- rls for parl-

or work, short order cook, lady or
gentleman. The Spa. J. C. Muno collided at Capitol and

America toaay resis on ine snouiuera
of the business men of the nation, ac-

cording to E. B. Fish, newspaperman
and Chautauqua lecturer, who ad-

dressed the Salem Commercial club at
its noonday luncheon today.

The great mass of the American
public is absolutely sane and can be
depended upon in a crisis. Fish de-

clared. But against that great, unor-

ganised ; and- -; practically- - leaderless
mass is a small, well organized, well
financed minority which is capable of

working its will against the unwieldly
mass of the unorganized majority. The
American business man through his
commercial clubs, his chamber of

commerce, his Rotary clubs and simi-

lar organizations must step into the
breach with the leadership wlflch the
majority now lacks and which is nec-

essary to the defeat of the organized
minorityt he I. W. W. and radicals
of every description and the ultimate
return to normal- conditions in this
country.

Fish,, who has been touring the
south and west under the auspices of

the Ellison & White Chautauqua bu-

reau, told the Salem business men that
all that was needed at this time was
a display of real Ameri-is- m

on the part of every citizen who
believes in the institutions of this

in order to uproot the ele-

ments working toward the overthrow
of this government. The American
Legion, he declared, was doing more
to put a crimi) into radicalism than
any other dozen organizations in the
nation. j.

Failure to meet the radicals on their
own ground was declared by Fish to
be responsible for the firmness with
which the doctrine of unrest had be-

come rooted in this country in its 20

years of uninterrupted cultivation. If
answered it must

Market streets, according to a report,
morio nf nolifre headquarters.

to take up Kawakami's communica-
tion o.flast week to the committee,
in which he said he did not believe
the matter of Stephens letter should
become public because it would be
embarrassing to tell of "a distinguish
ed citizen of California becoming in

The home of better service, moder-
ate prices and largest stock. Webb &
ClouBh, funeral directors. 171

Mr. Kirk, it is said, was driving
north on Capitol and Mr. Buno was

moving west on Market street, wnen
the accident occurred. volved in searching wast'ebaskets,Miss Tora Mortenson of Portland,

i is Salem for a short time visiting. Kawakami ventured the opinion that
it ought to be taken up in exectit'.v?
session of the committee. f iGood Goods. (LI

86 Get Jobs at CityNewport will .supply all tourists
with gasoline. See Lester Martin. 175 The proposal roused a chorus of

disapproval from congressmen.Hall In Past Week
Kawakami denied that le was in

VAvhtv-a- it mn were Dlaced in nosi- -, WANTED AT ONCE--Gir- ls for par-ta- r
work, short order cook, lady or

gentleman. The Spa.

the employ of the Japanese govern-
ment and declared tha.. no $100,000
fund existed for propaganda to fore-
stall legislation in Cal

tions during last week through the
employment bureau conducted by Po-

lice Judge Earl Race. '
Tho Hat inniurtpa 41 herrv nickers. ifornia. Some pamphlets putting

eight 'flax pullers, eight farm hands, forth the Japanese side of the
had been mailed to voters, he said.

A small grass fire which occurred
t the city dump on north Sevent-

eenth street Sunday afternoon was
quickly extinguished by the Salem
fire department. It occurred about 3

'clock.

and merely enough money to bay for
four highway workers, 20 pacKers, one
carpenter, two carpenter's helpers,
andtwo lawn workers. ,

More men were put to work st
week bv the bureau than ever before,

this had been collected.
"Are you not the propagandist in

the western district of the nited
Judge Race said.

States for the Japanese government"
asked Chairman Johnsoit,be from their own forums and in the

On their way to Eugene by motor,
"Bs" Williams and John Anderson
"Eugene, spent a few hours in Sa-- n

Sunday. Williams is well known
J guard of the University of Ore- -

football team.

Kawakami replied that - he wasvernacular of the camps ana mms m
which their propaganda is being sown

tVta rrrOQ f TYUU?S of workingmen.
Musselmen Are

Urged to Resist
nnnilnntlnnnle Tulv 18. A Circular

who, he insists, are conservative and

oyal citizens, gladly welcome a mes-

sage from the friends of real Ameri-

canism.

merely a general publicity man for
Japanese interests of various kinds
but not for his government. He was
not persona grata in Japan, he der
clared, although he had had corre-

spondence with M. Hanihara of the
Japanese foreign office, K. FuJil ot
the Japanese embassy at Washington

has been posted on the dead walls of
Stamboul urging a boycott against the
powers forcing the treaty .upon lur- -
1 Tf nvhnta .all Tiff llRftalmailS tO
IVCJ. . . . .

arm themselves with pistols, clubs and
and Matsouki, Japanese ambassador

hatchets and drive out tne wean
leaders who yield to the demands of
foreigners who are seeking to ruin

Mr. Todd Back
From National

Rotarian Meet
'

Discussion of problems of industrial
h. fointtnnHhiD of employer

Dr titter Is in Portland attendingstate Dental Convention this
Mk. While there, the doctor will" a post graduate course in

brldgework under Dr. Tink-- f
Minneapolis, who has been en-t- o

give this course in Portland.
utter will return to his office

"May July 26th. 172

automobile driven by Ed Hur-- "
Into his car as he was leav--
ball park Sunday, J. B. Chen

JJWhoia police. Neither car was

at Paris. Matsouki, he said, wanted
him to be in Paris during the peace
conference on account of his ability
to write In English.

Moslem power." t 7 Big Days?Census Figures IN MEMORY dF

Mr Alice Gates, wife of Frank
and employe, and of boys work, com-- 1

prised the chief undertaking of the
national convention of Rotarlans from
which John W. Todd, city superintend-
ent of schols. retured to Salem Mon

Washington, July 19 en- - v
derson, Ky., 12,169, increase
717 or 6.3 percent

Macon, Ga., (revised) 52,- -

j. m: ini-oma- s 12.330 or 30.3 '

Gates, who died, in Salem, Oregon, on
July 14, 1920, at 6 p. m.

'day morning. "Thou art not gone being gene, where
percent. (Previously announc- -

Opened YesterdayActing on their aecisiona,i.. nt th Rotarians at; ed as 52,525.) Thou leav'st In - him thy watchful
eyes in him thy loving heart."Chicago will send out literature to all I. ... .

of the Rotarian orgamwuv.
a'I nun rieieeate attended the Alice this Is Frank talking, I am

on the line that reaches out through EVERYTHING IS READYeternity. It has duration withoutconvention, which was held at Atlan-

tic City.

WLTUne who was injuredtwo weeks ago, when he was
down by an automobile, while
ng on the West Side highway,

"Ported, as improving rapidly and
discharged from the Willam- -

sanitorium this week.

jjneral services for Miss Ida Nep-JZjn- o

was drowned Saturday af-"- n.

"hile swimming in the Mill
bZ.' a8, "eia from the First al

church, Monday afternoon
0 c'ock. Reverend H. C. g.

Burial was in the City
. cemetery.

Coast League
San Francisco, July 19. Standings

of Pacific Coast baseball clubs after beginning, duration without ending
I feel that you are free of pain and

yesterday's game loiiow that you are through with suffering
but, sweetheart, I am lonely, I am
calling for you, if you will only getSalt Lake ..........

Vernon
Los Angeles ....

San Francisco

Senator Demands
Press Get Access

To Angel Island
San Francisco, July 19. A tele-

gram demanding the Angel Island
. .t.tinn here be throwl

on the line so that I can catch
of your voice I will know that

you are waiting tar me. When yeur

W. L. P.C.
...62 41 .602
...62 48 .574
...5 50 .528
..53 60 .515
..48 52 .469

...45 58 .437

...48 61 .430

.44 60 .423

life was ebbing away and I was min-

istering to you as best 1 could andSpecial martin, Y Seattle
Oakland
Sacramento

. J J t. x .1
cific lodge No. SO A V when you had lost the power ofllltllli' ."-

open to representatives of the press
- . Iniwstlpate

M. this evening. Work
in the E. A. degree 171

speech, in my extremity I pleaded
for recognition, I found it in your
eyes and an abiding confidence in
Frank, your Frank, and the love
you expressed baffled death passed

Negro Murderer
Is Removed To

The tent is here. '
The program is prepared the best ever.
Your comfort is assured.
There will be 10 musical programs.
There will be 8 lectures.
There will be 1 dramatic reading.
"Kindling" will be presented.
The Junior Chautauqua is planned.

ARE YOU READY?
A season ticket is all you need to get yourself ready.
It will cost only

$2.75 for adults
$1.65 for students ,
$1.10 for children

' BUY YOUR TICKET TODA Y
At Hart man's, Perry's, The Spa, Gray Belle, Will's or Patton Bros.
Reserved seats at The Spa Sunday, 2 o'clock.

triumphantly through the dark shad
ows of that mysterious border landLos Angeles Jail
Things real have been revealed to

Lo Angeles. July 19. A negro, ire-- .

. . , it..... waohincrton. taken

in order tnat tney .imj
thoroughly and suggest the better-

ment of conditions there, was sent to

the secretary of labor by Congress-

man Isaac Siegel of New Tork, a

member of the house committee on

immigration and naturalization here
held theSiegeltoday. Congressman

conditions at the island to be "de-

plorable."
The telegram followed the visit to

of thethe island of a
and nat-

uralization
immigrationcommittee on

in the course of an in-

vestigation of Japanese immigration
to this state.

asked the sec

lievea 10 ue nci.., -

into custody Saturday at Topoc. Ariz,
you. There is no longer any doubt
Alice you know and by right living
some day when my hour has come,
we shall be united in our lore that
can not die then we can have rweet-e- r

conversations than was ever
vouchsafed to us before, for we viV.

and said bv orange i,..-..- ..
. i tumod over at

WITJ.IAM FARXTM
IX

"THE ORPHAN"

"GREAT SCOTT"
"

to wnom ne -

Needles. Cal.. to have canfesd slay-in- e

Rov Trapp. Fullerton, CaL. ranch-

er and' assaulting Mrs. Trapp. was

brought here today and placed in the
county jail. Fee.ing In

Orange countv was reported -- o strong
Sheriff C. E. Jackson cf that cob-t- v

''-h-t r i-fhot it

have attained perfection. Good bye.
sweetheart, there are other loved
ons waiting for the line. Frank.

171
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retary to make provision for more(


